
THE JOURNAL come so afllicled that treatment at the

asylum were necessary. Would you

like for blm or her to be taken to the
institution by a negro? Answer this
question for yourselves honestly, before
your Uaker. If not, then in the name of
that Maker and those yon hold dear,
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gives nature the mild

Tho Heliocraph.
With all its superiority in distances

the heliograph is too uncertain for solu
reliance. A pairing cloud is sut'icietit
to Interrupt the clearest siguula, per-

haps in the critical moment of a battle,
or a sun haze may rendur invisible the
rays from the largest mirror, so that at
any time without a clear atmosphere
the system is useless.

It is not known that the heliogrnphlo
system has ever been in use on ship-

board, and the sea service has nothing
for daylight signaling that approaches
its accomplishment iu dry atmospheres.
For night service at sea the flashlight
appears to be the best system of signal-

ing in all weathers, though on rare oc-

casions the long beam of the el eo trio
searchlight thrown np on the sky has
proved effective for communication
when it was possible by no other means.
An instance of such use was reported a
few years ago by two British ships,
which while on opposite sides of a high
promontory nine mile in width opened
communication with each other by
means of dot and dash flashes on the
sky from their searchlights.

ON HAND which arrived by Kail aud which will be sold Very Low

for CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper. "

' I have Large Horses mid Sniilll Horses, in fact sizes it anyone.
- Large Line of Winter Eobea on lnmd.

I also liaye on hand Buggies mado by Ilnndolidi, Kinston, N. C.

Tyson & Jones, Curtilage, N. C; Hussey, Tarboro, N. C; Hackney, Wilson,
N. 0.; Harbour, South lioslon, Va., which I tun selling f heap for the
CASH or ON TIME. ' '

Don't "Forget that I am in the Harness Business. - .

Hew Berne.N. G.681, 70, U, Hi 74. 74 AND 70
BROAD STKKET.

M. Halm &, Co.,

1 5i"""

i

'- 7. ; '. ,

Livery, Sale fir Exchange Stables.

Vi l.lUdied every day in the year, ;ex-C--

Honday, at Ml aliUdle Street.

I'llONI No. 8.

CHARLES U STEVENS,

DITOK AN1 PKOPaiBTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:

ne year, in advance,.. t 00
One year, not ia advance, S 00
Monihrv. hr carrier in the city 50

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation,. '.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N.C aa second class matter.

Official Paner of New Berne and
Craven County.

New Berne, N. C. Sept SS. 1898

In hia mention of the intense

sobiiety of the present State admin

istration, Doctor Cj Tuomp3on

probably did not consider Judge
Norwood to be part of his family.

TBB SHAM Or IT ALL.

Nothing ie mors farcical and ab-

surd thou the publio applause and
newspaper approbation uf the utter
ances of Republic in and Populist
State speakers in this campaign.

When an aggregation such a
Governor liussull, Senators Pritcb--
ard and Butler, Congressman Skin-

ner and Dr. ' Cy Thompson, get
together under one political banner,
and with one accord exclaim, "We
be biethien," surely it must be ti e

simple of mind wbo will not si e

through the sham of it all,, and bp

glad to leave alone such liars.
Of the above outfit, it most be

acknowledged that the Gentle Gov

ernor receives very little applause,
for those who might applaud his
utterances are usually unable to
understand them.

Senator Pritchxrd may be held as
little wabbly on bis money views

yet Republicans might upp'atid him
with comparative safety.

Senator Butler must now go out
of North Carolina in order to re'
oeivo any applause, for big unfaith
fulness to friends and his inability
to secure "p'e" for his followers,
makes him seek the society of Gov

erunr KiiBst-l- l to secure any atten
tion.

Uotigrrssman bkinner with one
hand in Senator Pritchard'sgift bag
of ollices, naturally ia "hail fellow"
with every one, b it for the honest
voter, be he Republican or Populist,
how can eithtr such a one, sincere!
accept Harry Skinner for a leader?

The flice seeker of course can,
for any office seeker will swoar or
vote by anything.

And the good Doctor Cy Tbbrup
son, with his prevarications on the
stump, who puts the white and
black Republicans iu his Populist
bat, and shakes them all up together
a id sweats they are the best people
of the State, i.f course he is sp
plauded.

But does the PjpulUt of tho
black counties feci real comfortable
when the funny Cyrus slaps him on
the back, and tells him there is no
such thing as "negro supremacy, it
is a Democratic lie r

Truly, what a sham it all is, and
how can sensible while men be de
ceived by the political gyrations of
tnch a set of leaders with the un
governable Russell at their head Y

WILL WHITS MEN STAND THIS?
Ws ask the white people of the Stale,

of westorn North Carolina specially, to
think of the following, and say whether
they will vote for a party who permits
such an outrage. What ws relate 1 a
matter of record and can be easily verl
fled.

The whole State is aware of the fact
that Craven county has a white
man, a carpet-bagge- r, elected by the n

f rocs, aa sheriff, named Joseph L. llahn.
Every deputy sheriff serving under him
In the county Is a burly negro. Every
process or eiecutinn served from the
sheriff's ofllcs Is dons by this sheriff or
one of his negro deputies.

noma time ago it became necesssry,
unoer iu laws ot ins Bta e, to send a
yonng while man, named It L. Han Of,

to the hospital in this city for the Insane
lie Is a young man of poor but very re
spectable family. Providence had afflict'
d him to that degiee that the protection

and car provided by the good people of
the cHal were necessary In his behalf.
lie was ordered tent to the Raleigh
asylum, and, was duly brought by A
NEOKO DEPUTY, from New Bern to
Kalelgb, and delivered to Dr. Klrby,
The name of the nrgro deputy Is W. J).
Pettifer, as appears upon th ifcords of
the asylum.

This Is a simple statement of the fact.
It requires no embellishment. Now w

ask every whll voter Ibis simple ques
tion i

Huppose your father, son or brother,
mother, wife or sister-f- or bad It been
a woman Instead of a man the carpetbag
sheriff of Cravsa would no doubt kave
followed the sain course vers to b- -

assistance
needed for the regulation of the
menses. It is of wonderful aid to
the girl just entering womanhood)
to the wife, and to the woman ap-

proaching or going through the turn
of life. Women who suffer from
any unnatural drain, any bearing-dow- n

pains in the lower abdomen,
falling or displacement o f t h e
womb, can quickly cure their troub-
les at home, completely away from
the eyes of a physician. A few
doses taken each month vill regu-
late the menses perfectly.

tartc sorties hu By araerlsts far ft .
Taa BradSaM UacalaUc Caaipaar, Atlanta, fin.

KEGISTBABS.

Lint r nrinve rallr. Krpub:lrn, anal

FinllKt KHalKirnm tor Klilat
of TMeaxlAjt Suveuibrr Nib, In

ravets C'uuuiy,
The following arc the uamca of the

registrars for Craven county appointed
by the Hoard of Election. This hoard
is composed of the Clerk of the Court,
the Register of Deeds, and the chairman
of the Board ot County Couunliion-ers- .

; V . ,'...'
The names are given for each precinct

and in the following order. Democrat,
Republican, Populist

Vanccboro S F Hill, X ; B P Coward,
H: R W Smith, P.

Maple Cypress Chas C May; Wm P.
Williams; C B Stubhs.

Truitls-- S W Latham; Tlios L Moore;
Lewis Catou.

Fort Barnwell M D Lane; Jno W
Taylor, J B House.

Dover Jas. E Korucgaj; J It Smith;
L 11 Outlaw.

Core Creek Sam lloblnson; J W Ken
nedy--, J E Avery.

Stanton Isaac Talor; Nero Croom;
A P Whitehead. .

Temples W Q Temple; Jose P Oo
dette, Jr.; W F Taylor. -

Lee'sarm-- W B Flanner; E D Hus- -

sell; HE Williams. -

ltivcrdale--H W Ives; John S Flslici;
W Conner.
East James City B D Eubsnks; James

Jordan; W E Salter.
West .lames City Henry ii Lane; K H

Davis; J 11 Hooks.
Kocky Hun C U Ball; A B Koonct ; J

LWetherlngtiin. .

flcasaut Uill E M Htreet; Simon
Bitten; D 11 Williams. -

Neuse Trent W F Crocket; Riley
Oden; J Cromwell.

Jasper L J trench; W II liasberrv: N
T Weeks.

New Berne. 1st Ward- -It 11 Hill: T A
J T Lincoln. "'

2nd Ward Ueo li Waters; II J Lovickf
Jos H Ldwanls. - -

8rd Wan I 8 II Lane; A A ISryan;
John V Smith.

4lh Ward-Ha- rdy B Laue; W W Law
rence; r J llatdlson.

5th Ward J M Uamett: J li Fisher: L
J Potter. .

6lhWard, Strhilins-- E W Watson:
Isaac Davmport; Chas Squires. -

Glh Ward, Pavle town W II Bishop;
Jas C Bryanl; James Lawrence.

' It I.I.I CP IN MIX ItOI'H
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure.'' It is a
great surprise on account ot its exceed'

log promptness in relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, in male or female.
Relieves relension of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. D.
unuuiam, urugglst, pew lierne, in. u.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

a Mml TotirMi Trin Ik HoKb
aa VI Hit) "I ktamtx-a-

The pleasure-seekin- tourist can ac
complish no more delightful rail and
water journey to the north or east than
via the Southern Hallway to Norfolk,
thence the Chesspeake Line steauiers to
Baltimore. The Chesapeake Line Is the
fast mail route. The fleet consists of the
most magnificent steamships afloat, City
ot Allanta, Charlotte, Danvlllo and Bal
tlmore, leaving Nor'olk eveiy week day
at 0 45 p m for Baltimore, touching it
Old Point Comfort. These shins were
especially constructed for th bay ter
vky and I heir appolnlmenis arc as per
feet as the most fastidious taste can sug
gest. ,

mecuisino is unrxrellcd and evary
attention porslhle Is shown to ihe trav
eier. . -

Tb connection with tha Southern
Railway, arriving at Norfolk st 7:MJ a in
permll a day's stop-ove- r at thai point
giving an opportunity to visit Old I'oiii
Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia Beach
and Newpoit News.

For rales, through tickets and any
other Information rail on any agen
Southern Hallway or write R. 1. Vrn
Traveling Passenger Agent, Charlotl?,
N.C. -

A stubborn cotib or llckling In lli

throsl yields lo Oim Mlnui(!oii,'li Cure
IlatmleKS in encct, louchrs llifl rlulil
spot, rullslilo and jtiat whl Is iraiilid,
It acla at once. F S Duffy.

S"aaillM hi aaial.-rlM- tmu9 attara
Will ronvrn st Ktnslon Hcplcnihc

21sl al II o'tlc:L. Dili pities will pi

Uku niiilif and ailcud. Tliu f.i!Iu ;i l'
a llht of di legale: .1 A Jac k. mi, t: li

HhiIiIk, It W Mmllli, Hli'.l,rn Tnli-r- , N T
Weeks, A I' WIiIicIkii.I, W . linyl, II

Wl'iiaius. fiiois V li, it (
(i A

CminiT, J H Mnanfhl, V II Hiu'iti, J ('
Mooie, M F Wellirrlimlnii, J K Awry,
J W l oimfr, J T I. In. in, U 1. ITn

V II 1 urrU.
A r r cnnvpnlii I'r.

ill .l !r.-.- I'l
.. 'I l,f '
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WH0LE5ALl AND

houses &

rote to relieve those of your own race,
and flesh and blood in eastern Carolina
who are thus subject to such outrages,
and whose only relief must come from
yon, Raleigh Post.

VISITING A SHRINE.

afamteauaat aUwllnaWs Dariaa Entry lata
the BaweJ City of Kaoa.

Knm, walled city of Persia, ranks
second to Meshed in sanctity, oo ac-

count of the famous shrine of Masuma
Fatima, sister of the Imam itiza, a fa
mous saint of the Mohammedans.
While Lleatenaut Rawlinson was on
his way to Teheran he heard much of
this sacred city and the glories of the
shrine, which, it was said, no Euro-
pean bad ever entered. Death, so rumor
whispered, would be the portion of the
audacious lafidel who should be discov
ered within its precincts.

To a yonng and ardent spirit a danger
ous adventure Is an irresistible attrac-
tion, ' Yonng Rawlinson determined to
visit the shrine. Disguised as a Persian
pilgrim, thousands of whom annually
journey to the sacred city, he joined the
crowd of pilgrims. His knowledge of
Persian and of the oustoms of the coun-

try enabled him to pass undetected
through the temple gates and to make
his way to the tomb of the saint The
guardian gave him the customary form
of words and he repeated them.

But his curiosity almost caused bis
detection. Attracted by magnificent
salts of steel armor which hung on the
walls, he was gazing at them, when
suddenly ho found that he had tnrued
his back upon the sacred shrine where-
in the saint was entombed.

A thrill of alarm Startled him, but
the discourtesy; impossible to a "true
believer," had not been noticed. II It
had been, there would probably have
been no further career for tho young
lieutenant, who subsequently became
the decipherer of Assyrian and Babylo
nian inscriptions and texts, and died the
renowned orientalist, Sir Henry Raw
liuson. Youth's Companion.

MATES OF GREAT MEN.

Tho Wive of Both Disraeli and Gladstone
Were Brave.

Once when Gladstone was making an
outdoor speech it began to rain. Quietly
Mrs. Gladstone, with her sweet, moth-
erly face, and who always accompanied
her husband, stood up, and, opening a
domestio looking umbrella of the Gamp
species, held it over him. The spectacle
which, the old couple presented there
standing together was so touching and
appealed so thoroughly to the good feel-
ings of the crowd, because of the strik-
ing pioture of Durby and Joan domes-

ticity, that when a burly costermougor,
who bad been loudest in bis. catcalls
and hooting of Mr. Gladstone up to
that moment, suddenly shouted, "Three
cheers for the grand old woman I" every
one responded with a will.

Lady Beaconsneld showed similar de
votion to Gladstone's great rival on
more than one occasion. She, too, was
devoted to her husband, and many old
parliamentarians recall the story of how
after having had ber hand terribly
orushed in the carriage door while driv-
ing down to the house of parliament
with Disraeli she refrained from utter
ing a cry or from saying a word about
her injury lest his mind shonld be divert-
ed from the great and important speech
which be was to deliver that night It
was not until be reached home and
found the doctor at her bedside that he
was made aware that she bad sustained
any hurt New York Herald.

Daaeln( Bints.
One of the many strange sight on

the plains, of soothern Africa is a party
of waltzing ostriches. Tbeir queer an
tic have been described thus:

When there are a number of them.
they will start off in the morning and
after running a few hundred yards will
stop, and with raised wing will whirl
rapidly round till they are stupefied or
perhaps break a leg. The male pose
also before fighting and to make their
court Tbey kneel on their ankles.
opening tbeir wings and balancing
themselves alternately forward and
backward or to one side or the other.
while the neck is stretched on a level
with the back aud the head strike th
sides, now on the right, now on tb
left, while the feathers are bristling.
The bird appear at this time so absorb
ed In its occupation as to forget all that
is going on aronud him and can be ap
proached and caught The male alone
utters a cry, which sound much like
an effort to speak with the. month shut
tight"

DtMOverr ef She fvme of Bnddha.
Far away on the bonier of Nepal th

borne of Gnatama Buddha lias been dis
covered. Buddba lived about 600 B. C.
aud was tb sou of tho rajuh of Kaplla- -

vastn. A pillar, insr.riled by th Era
peror Asoka in the third century B. O.,
marks th city' site. Tb ruins are all
of brick and are covered with jungle
and so extensive that their exploration
will require years. Th city was de
stroyed during Buddha's lifetime. It
was a mass of ruins iu A. D. 410, when
tb first Buddhist Chinese pilgrim mad
hi way there. The baildiug that are
now being excavated are older than any
thing known in India heretofore.-Lo-

don Letter.

Maty-tw- o Cblldraa.
A remarkable to I of buraan fecondi

ty is told try tb London Daily Newa
Aa Italian peasant woman named Cire-nat- a,

married at 88 years, ha born 63
children. Hhe began with a single
dnngbter, followed by six boy at
birth, then by Ave more, and these by
triplet twice aud four at a birth. After
tbl sb limited bi-r- r If. like ordinary
women, to aingl babie aud twins, bat
wound np with another batch of tour.

SwadUh lUllwar.
Tb first railroad In Sweden was

Oprard In IH6 and tb conntry baa
Dow In proportion to Its population
mora railways tban any other nountry
In Eumpo. They are owned partly by
the state and portly by private onrpura
tlona. Pttrden ha the only rollwsy In
the world which panel the polar cirnl

I, thn stnte line from Lnli toUrl
llvaro, in the Iif lutid district

aJ V-
-i

L
m - tmj !x

I suffered from Ecaema on the rirht ear. I
eoaltl hardly keep my hands off It, the itching
was so sorer. Small bubbles would often,
emitting a watory-lik-e substance, apparenUy
poisonous. One of the leading doctors here
treated me. and applied tha usual physician's
mmedi.ee without benefit. My brother

that I try CrmccnA. The Jlns
application mm toothing, and before the box
was half gome the ttiatoM had fitappeared.

.;. H. C. BASNET, S14 Race St., Cinq, O.

Smor Cvm Tninm m Itmr Vnvnor
Los, or Hub Warm bath, with iYrl.

ova Soar, aeatla analnilaaa wlih CrTiroaa, partat of
mi n Was la. and mud dna. oTCvTicua UaauLvaMX.

Sold uuMffhtnt tha vwU. Fntrma THrfo awn rmOar . So Ptotav, Baaua. Bsw K Con KGaaoaa," net.

Siberia's Mineral Wealth.
Siberia is an empire in itself. There

have been discovered along its line of
road 54 bituminous coal fields, 30 gold,
40 copper and two silver deposits.

ITe Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Bncklen

& Co , Chicago and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you ot their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Consllpa,-tio- n

and Sick Headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to the. stomach and bowels greatly
invigorate the system. Regular size 35c.
per box. Sold by F. 8. Duify, druggist.

Why They Hollered.
Farmer Haicede "GobU JIandy. but

them Philerdelphy folks seems lew be
sufferio' terrible with the heat."

His Wife "Dow tell r"
Uaicede-"Y- a; when I went through

thar on my bicycle today everybody was

hollerin' fur Ice."

You Invite disappointment when you
xperlment. DeVYiu's Little Early ltisers
re pleasant, easy, thorough little pills.

They cure constipation and sick head- -

she just as sure as you take them. F i5

Duffy.

There Ar Others.
Johnny, Me fader's a policeman;
bat does yer fader do r

Jimmy. What ma tells him.

tie.
Dr. K. Iatrhta'a Aatl Dtnrtti

May be worth more to you than $100 if

you have a cbild.who soils budding from
incontinence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. I. Pom by u. v. israo-ha-

druggist, New Berne, N. C.

Historie Desk.;.'
The desk at which President McKin- -

ley has signed so many momentous dis
patches during the past few months was
a gift of Queen Victoria to a former oc-

cupant of the White House. It is made
of tough British oak, taken from the re
mains ot the ill fated ship Iiesolute,

hick went northward In 18,"i3 in search
of Sir John Franklin.

Ssfferlng Wemea Instantly Believed
The Fkmiccub Tablets almost in

stanlly relieve all pain, aching and sore
ness in th womb. They are applied
directly to the affected parts, and act
like a soothing healing Kultlce, draw
ing out fever and pain. If used In con
necilon with the Funiculi Tonic, will
speedily and radically cure all forms of
Female Complaints and Weaknesses; In'
eluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of th Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,
Palnfnl and Obstructed Menstruation
Leucorrbtea or Whites. Weight and Pain
In Pelvis, Dragging Sensation in Groin
Aching and 1'aln In Back and Limbs
Flooding. Tiy this new and aur

rising core, omlcur Tenia 11. UU

'erulcure Tablet (24 treatments) I1.U0
Hold by Henry's Pharmacy, New Bern

OK ramltar.
Collector of antique furniture hare

struck a bonanza In Havana. In pre
paring to return to Spain army officers

re placing on th market pieces of fine
workmanship and ancient pattern which
ars being eagerly snapped np by dealers,
A correspondent cites a haodsom old
walnut wardrobe, with three full length
bevel mirrors, valued at IM, which was
sold for leas than $10; and that Is simply
one example of many.

More than twenty million free samples
of DeWills Witch Hael Balva have
been distributed by th manufacturer
What better proof of their confldance In
It's merits do jou wanit It cure piles,
burns, scalds, sores, In the shortest space
Of time. F 8 Duffy,

Convince at Last.
"Yes; bo was very stupid," said tb

Spanish colonel; "he couldn't bemad
to believe that an American bullet could

ver hurt blm." "Changed bis mind,
hp "Changed It! VTell. raiber II

got it Into his bead Anally."

Beats Th EUnllk. .' ,
Mr. A.C Thomas, of Marysvlll. Tex

has found a more valuable discovery
than hat yet bee mail la tb Klondike,
for years he suffsred untold agony from
constipation accompanied by
ages, and was absolutely cured by Di

King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coubs and Colds, he declares that gold
Is of Utile value In comparison to this
marvelous cure, would bav It even If It

coat hundred dollars a bottle. Aatlitn
Bronchitis and all ihrost and lung af
fections ate positively cured by D

King s new ixscovery lor lonsump-
lion. Trial hollies free at F. H. Duffy'
Drug Hi ore. lingular sire (0 els. ami
1 1.00. Oiiarsnioeil lo rure or prU e

onded.

A COHl'LETE JjLNK OI
Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional-remedies-Deafnes-

is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Ens
lachian Tube. . When this tube gels in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or im

perfect bearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness Is the result, and unless
the Inflammation can be taken out "and

this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,

hick is nothing but uu inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will elve One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F: J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best. ' ':

Did Net Succeed.
Iiudyard Kipling recently received a

polite note asking if his story, T1

Man Wbo Would Be King," is founded
on fact. Mr. Kipling conceived the
inquiry to be an attempt to secure his
autograph, eo he cut out of a paper the
three words, ''It Js not,'' and pasting

leui neatly on a blank sheet mailed it to
the Inquirer, without his signature

Truth wears well. People have learned
that DjVVitl'a Little Early Risers are re
liable little pills for regulating the bow-

els, curing constipation and sick head-

ache. They don't gripe. F 8 Duffy.

Bcceivod
'Poor Muud I. She was cruelly deceived

when she married old Golrox "

"Didn't he have any money ?''
' Plenty of It; but she has learned

that ho Is ten years younger than be said
be ws" '' ., v

A Critical TiiViE

During IIki Rattle of
. Km. tin gov

SICK OK WELL, A UUSli NIGHT

AND DAT.

Th Packer st th Battle of Banting
deCnba War All Heroes. Tkelr
Heroic Effort ia Getting Ammnui-tio- n

and Rations to the front Saved
th Bar.

P. E. Iiim.f li, of pack-lrai- No. 8,

writing from Bantlago do Cuba, on July
Z,1rd, says; "We all had diarrhoea in
more or less violent form, when we land
fd we had no lime to aee a doctor, for It
wu a cat of rush an I rush night and
day to keep th troops supplied with
ammunition and rations, but thanks to
Chamlicrlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea lleaiedy, we were able to keep at
work and keep our health; In fact, 1 sin
cerely believe that at one critical time
this medicine was th Indirect saviour of
our army, for if the packers had been
unable to work there would have been
no way of getting supplies to the front.
There were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade aud myself bad
the good fortune to lay In a supply
this medicine for our pack-trai- before
w left Tampa, aud I know lu four cases
it absolntely saved life."

Th sIhiv letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medinlno Co., Des Mulnrs
Iowa. For sal by F. B. Duffy.

13m Answer.
Hmarlly Dressed Young Lady Ob

you wl ked boy; how could yon rob that
aesl ? No tloulit the poor mother Is now
grirvlyg for th loss of herrggs.

I'rcblu Oh, sLo doesn't ft re. She"

up In jrnnr bal.

l'fW eisicsij VITALITY

I. a ' I ' J a. J- -i i mans
-- t Well Man

1 ne.
OK I CAT
F;t m 11 dhMrir T""i''

SO Sail. '.. A'
I Mttf, t ail,nf A.tm.tv.
W.a t .n.. I'v , tr r -- ri..
aniiit, an') ftti.HMn.il.rtt.
10.-- 1 d Hid
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RETAIL DEALEWS IN

n-cr- i

1 33 flldille Street, .
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ATTRACTIVE

AND CFFICtS,

TO 3EDtT'T I
IN MOST CENTRAL POU-- "

TIOS OF CITY.

Two laipn stores, handsome plule
glass fronts, with water, gas and electric
lights, cIomI", elc.

Ofllces, singly, or double, well lighted,
gas and electric lights, closets snd sew-

erage.

Fine room for Lodge purposes. Fia-tern-

orders Invited to iusprct same.

All In rianters Tobacco Warehouse
Building. Fir teims and parliculais
Inquire of . R. A. NUNN,

No. 08 Boulh Front Blrcet.

CLEMENT
CLASSICAL AND I'nMMEUfliL

SCHOOL.
IlKI'Ali TM KNTS:

AcanKMir Artiliiiicilc, Algebra,
and Triconomi try; Kngllli,

Latin, flieek and French.
t'oMMKiit lAI. Dmik keiplnjr, Hlioit

band, Trpewrltlng, ('oiihiii'icIhI Law
and 1'eninniinhV.

FALL TEI1M r.K'il.N AVOTST 20

Tuition from l.oo In f '1 00 cr monlh.
I .'(10(1 will pay f.r an ui'llmllril scholar
Up In li'hcr Hie U.Hk keeping or
huriiiiind ri'iirai-s-

Coninicrriid luirnl ccn lliuynr
r"Mii(l.

For furtl er art uliirs, !i.
J. t' MIN'TZ, I', In.,
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